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Background
Maternal and newborn deaths are unacceptably com-
mon in Ethiopia, North-Eastern Nigeria, and the state of
Uttar Pradesh in India. Governments are working to
strengthen health systems to improve maternal and
newborn health but need access to accurate evidence on
which to base decisions. This panel session will include
both policy-makers and researchers and include exam-
ples of how they can work together to translate evidence
into policy and practice. Three brief examples are given
below. The discussion will draw from these and others,
building on a framework from our recent qualitative
study of what helps and hinders the scale-up of health
innovations in within the health systems in these set-
tings. The session will be interactive, with active partici-
pation of audience members.
Involving government in Ethiopia
A close partnership between researchers and govern-
ment can facilitate the use of evidence in decision-mak-
ing. In Ethiopia, the Federal Ministry of Health lacks
skilled health professionals who could help to synthesize
evidence for policy-making. Moreover, at all levels of
the health systems there is little culture or tradition of
trusting or using evidence. For example, a variety of pre-
valence rates have been reported for mother to child
transmission of HIV in Ethiopia, and it has been
challenging for policy makers to decide which evidence
to use to inform policies to strengthen health systems.
Involving government in Uttar Pradesh, India
In Uttar Pradesh a similar barrier was overcome by
researchers aligning with government health policies
and systems and seeking the Mission Director’s involve-
ment in research work. This led to local research evi-
dence contributing to a directive to all health facilities
promoting delayed bathing of the newborn, a practice
which is proven to save lives. The Mission Director
would like further evidence on how to address the bar-
riers that are impeding acceleration of the decline in
infant mortality rates.
Community acceptance and engagement with
traditional and religious leaders
In the context of weak health systems it can be particu-
larly important to engage with community leaders. For
example, in North-East Nigeria, the Society for Family
Health work with traditional birth attendants and with
volunteers from a local Muslim women’s association to
strengthen health systems as a way to improve life-sav-
ing childbirth care practices.
Conclusions
This session will give the audience an awareness of the
challenges facing both researchers and policy makers in
promoting evidence-based practice and provide them
with clear examples of how to translate evidence into
health systems policies in three low-resource settings.
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